Revisit Day Schedule
8:45 - Welcome in the Estabrook Dining Hall
Students will meet their tour guides and parents will meet Head of School, Mike Cooper

STUDENTS

Attend Brewster Classes
with your tour guide for the day

Wolfe City Tour
Get familiar with campus & popular downtown
Wolfeboro locations

All School Assembly
Experience community meetings and
student celebrations

Lunch and Student Panel
Taste local favorites and hear what students
say about life at BA. Take a tour of the Smith Center
for Athletics and Wellness & meet Brewster coaches.

Special Programs
Learn how technology and academic support
enhance your learning experience

Arts Open House
Meet faculty and learn about The Arts at BA

Ice Cream Social
Hosted by the residential life program

PARENTS

Head of School Welcome
Mike Cooper shares his thoughts on leadership
and school direction

Differentiation at Brewster
TJ Palmer presents a differentiated
curriculum thorough U.S. History

Interactive Math Class
Hands-on collaborative class with Math
Department Chair Bret Barnett

Lunch and Student Panel

Instructional Support Presentation
Learn how we customize and academically
support students in a seamless way.

Arts Open House
Meet faculty and learn about The Arts at BA

Go to School
Attend a scheduled class

Team Meeting
Participate in an actual team meeting with faculty

End the day in the Pinckney Boathouse at 3:00 where you can learn more about residential life, enrichment offerings,
and ask any other questions you have to complete your day!